W ed d ing F ees
Chapel (seats approx. 70 guests) includes:
Facilities Coordinator/Scheduled ceremony rehearsal
Dressing rooms for wedding parties to prepare for ceremony
10 complimentary evening/weekend parking spaces in Plymouth Garage
$300
Sanctuary (seats up to 375 guests) includes:
Facilities Coordinator/scheduled ceremony rehearsal
Dressing rooms for wedding parties to prepare for ceremony
10 complimentary evening/weekend parking spaces in Plymouth Garage
$900
Hildebrand Reception Hall: starts at $500
Lounge & Small Kitchen: $350
Officiating Plymouth Minister
$400
Music Director/Organist/Pianist (one rehearsal & wedding)
$350
Instrumentalists & Vocalists
Plymouth Music Director will arrange instrumentalists upon request.
Fees vary
Sound Technician/Projectionist (one rehearsal and wedding)
$200

*Event specific services available for additional fee
All wedding ceremonies must be secured with deposit due upon space reservation
refundable up to 60 days before scheduled date of your event.
You will receive a statement reflecting your choices.
All fees must be paid 10 working days prior to scheduled wedding date.
1217 Sixth Avenue Seattle WA 98101

206.622.4865		

PlymouthChurchSeattle.org

Weddings

So you’re
getting married..
elcome!
W

Thank you for
considering Plymouth Church for your
wedding. We ask God’s blessing on your special
day and the union of your lives.
Creating your wedding ceremony is a
collaborative effort. Plymouth ministers
prepare ceremonies consistent with theology of
our church and traditions of the United Church
of Christ. Your input, in regard to readings,
symbols, music, traditions and values you wish
to express, is essential to create your ceremony.
From this collaboration, the Plymouth minister
crafts the text for your special day. We believe
weddings are more than a celebration of social
custom; weddings celebrate God’s love!
Plymouth Chuch and staff desire to make your
wedding a joyous and meaningful experience.
We encourage you to spend time with the
Plymouth community and gain a better sense
of who we are. The following guidelines offer a
framework for planning your wedding with
Plymouth Church.

Getting
Started
Planning your
wedding at Plymouth
begins with
contacting the church
office. The Facilities
Coordinator checks
space availability for
your desired date(s).

Upon availability, the next step is to connect with
a Plymouth minister. Plymouth ministers love to
hear the story of your relationship and will share
the values and work of Plymouth Church. Here,
you also discuss premarital counseling and
other ceremony details.

Open, Affirming &
Non-Discriminatory
All are
welcome to
wed at
Plymouth
Church!
Plymouth
congregation,
May 16, 1993,
adopted the following statement:
“Believing that God’s love transcends all
human distinctions, Plymouth welcomes people of
all races and cultures of varied social and economic
conditions and regardless of sexual orientation. We
are open and affirming of all people, and we call all
people to the cost and joy of Christian discipleship.”
If you need accommodation of any kind, please
let us know. In like manner, those who choose to
wed at Plymouth may not choose their Plymouth
officiant based on race, gender or sexual
orientation. Officiants are assigned by Plymouth
Lead Pastor.

Wedding Officiate
A Plymouth minister is responsible for all
weddings held at Plymouth Church and is
available to assist in crafting all texts, vows,
music themes and other wedding program
materials. Guest officiates or religious leaders
of other faiths are welcome to co-officiate at the
discretion of the Plymouth minister.

Premarital Counseling
We require couples who wed at Plymouth to
engage in premarital counseling. A helpful tool,
premarital counseling provides an educational
experience to assist couples in approaching the
complexities of life together.

Wedding
Music

Thank you for considering
Plymouth Church
After you meet with the Plymouth team and
decide to hold your wedding ceremony to
celebrate your special day at Plymouth Church
UCC, you will receive an information form to
complete and submit with a deposit to secure
your important date.

Navigating Plymouth

Plymouth Facilities Coordinator will help you
navigate the building and ensure you have
everything you need while you are a Plymouth
guest. For example, the Facilities Manager
unlocks and locks rental spaces, helps find supplies,
assists with storing delivered items and answers
any questions you may have.

Plymouth’s Music
Director provides
consultation to
create the musical
experience you desire.
We encourage the use
of our organ and
musicians for your
sacred ceremony. Plymouth Church Music
Director must be consulted before arrangements
are made with outside musicians. If you choose to
utilize Plymouth Music Director’s services,
we request minimum four month preparation
time.

Wedding Program
If you choose to have a printed program, you
may create your own. The officiating Plymouth
minister respectfully requests a draft before
final printing.
Plymouth Chapel

